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%r9t*r"1,/%r*rz
ArHerica'r Jprui*rhrnr:tl1u Gffer
THE LEADING NATION of the free. and, de,moct.atic tL.orld makes
Eisetr'
a'n offer that is genel'o'tts ancl pTaisett'rn'thll ' Tlu'otr91h President
Itott,er', America nta.kes ttce pt'acticul 1n'cllet to delrau haU of tlte e'r-

ol any nution fot.the settin,cl t.tyt 0l ator;tic t'eseat'clt and prtrt'et
reactot's that can eyectiael,y yse "fcy'tlte acquisitictn of skills and'un'
rlersta,nd.in.g esseltial tg lteaceful atgptir:1tt'9gt'ess." Tlti,s tender ot
penses

assistance tt,as publiclll madz in.'ltis cen,teruti.al clty'tm,encement address of

the Penns,ylua,nia state uniyersity. The President stated America's
noble aim in these tL'orcls: "out" 1:tu,r,pose is to spat"k the ct'eati,ae and
i'nuent'tae skills latent in. the free u;orld, to 'pool them and 'put them
trt

u:r.n.k

for the bet,term,ent of

cond,itions under rchich men mu,st liae."

THD HDAD ttf the .goaern'm,ent and people of the Unitecl Statet'
1n'esented, to the rely'esentatiaes of the 'member nations at tlte General
Assemltlll of the UNA a budable plan f ot' crmtt"olling atomt.c energ"U
o,nd, h,arnessi'ng it f or peaceful and constructiae ends. The force rchich
ted to the use of atonic rueapons for destt'ttction should be tiilized to
benelr,t humanity. llo sane tw,tion can Ttoss'ibl11 oppose such a step.
People and peoples must control u;hat tltey haue inaented f or their good,
lor better liaing. They must not 'permit their inaenti,on to u:eaken or
to unnihilate ciuilizattnn.

MUCH HAS ALREADY been done to applu atomic poruer to i'mpl'oue lif e. Ercellen,t beginnings haue been rnade to utilize atomic energlt
for the bettet'ment of agficulture, industr"y, and. medicine. If the energy
and money and tatent deooted to uar and tcar ,pt'e,parations tael'e channeled to peace and, u'aging the peace, all nations u;ould. gain immeasur-

ubty.

It

toould be but a ms,tter of time before atomic energll for peaceful
(Continued on insille back coaet' page)
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Editoriqls,

Q?T'h,e

Philippirtos'? A"o, "Tl.t,
IDh i,l iltpino f sl an tls"

BY ACTIOL taken at the Annual Crtttrntutticutirtir tltc fttt'ntet' official name "Grand Lodge oi Free and Acct'ptecl ][asotrs rtf tht Philippine
Islanrls" tras clnnged, to "Grantl Lcttlgle rt.f Fi'te uttd Accelttetl Mcrsons
of tlte Phililtpines." In speeches antl correspondcnct "The Pltilil)1tines"
should. be used and not "The Philipltine Islantls."

IN THE FIRST PLACE "The Philtytitittt's" is sltot'ter tlmn "The
Pltililtpine Islands." Iit tlte secontl plact, t/ri.s is itr accrtt'cl rt'ith tlte
Constittttion of the Pltilippines-

IN THD DEFIxITION o/ tlte \ati.ttttcrl 7'r't'ti!ttt't1, Article I t:f tltt
Cottstittttion, Sectiott I, "Tlte Pltiltppiites" i.s ir.slrl ot tlte beginningl of
the paragraph and at tltt't,rtcl u'a fitrd tltr' )tltt'use "Gouct'trnrertt o.f the
Pltilippine Islands." As u ltumble titt'rnltrt' o.f tlta ()onstittttionql Cont,ent,ion ancl on,e of the stgyners of tltr sttj)t'(,t)t( latc .tf tltt laild, I rt,islt
to state that the framers of the Crtrtstitrttit,tr trtude q clecL;'-cut distittctiou
for a,'pttt'pose. The Gttuti'nilent rt.f tht Pltilippine.Is/rlrrrl,s t'c.fet's to the
g()aernn?.ent that etistecl BEFORE tltt, Cttnstittrtittn tt'errt into e.[f er:t. Ft'onr
the time the Constittttiou. rrent intct operation tlrc gloaernment is the
gouet'ntnent of tlte Philt p pi tt ts.
THE OFFICIAL ^\:A11, f or tht, corttrtry tlrcref'ot'e i.s "The Phtlippines" not "The Phil.ippine Islantls." A,clreeable to tlte letter and spit.it
of the Constitution, oio's is the G,end Lodoe of .Ft'ee antl. Aecepted
Masons of the Philippittts.

IT MAY BE WELL to irtt:ite atteittiort, to rtne otltt:r. ltoitrt. Tl.
phrase, "Tlte Pltilipput(, Islancls" is 1tlural. It cottttote.s cli.tisittn, li.*persiott. The ternt "Tltt Plrilipltines" is sitt.clular. It clencttcs (ytt 1,, ..'.
cotrtpact.n

e

ss, srtlida t'it

t1.

LET US USE "Tltt Pttilipl)ittLs" ti'ltt:n tt.e t'efet.trt tlris r.,,,,,.
f rom the tinre it oltet'otrd tttrder thr' pi'e:sent Constittttiotr.
-C'.rlrIr,o

Ost.lS.

(],'11

1111

.ll

r1..r,
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Tlt,e Primeiple

of Selturatiott
of l'hrtreh and Slate

THE CHURCH-STATE QUESTION has been anci is l-reing i,r,-,ught
to the fore not only in other countries but also in the Philippines. In,ieeri,
the matter is very much on the limelight; it is the subject of srrntotls
in the pulpit, speeches on the platform, articles in the ltress. ar--ti commentaries over the radio. All over the land
in schools. colleges. and
universities and other institutions and organizations
the prir'.ciple of
separation of Church and State is the topic of discnssion and del-,are. e\-en
the source of ciistrust and hatred. We are not alarmlsts. but ii not
properly dealt with, this principle, even reiigious freedom itself. r.,'ould
revive bitter memories and recall tragic experierrces of the pa..t: and
the result is division among our people and u,ith it,
maf it never
come,
another fratricidal conflict.

-

THE CONTROVERSY can not be settled rvith satisfacion b1- private individuals, groups, factions, or parties. In disputes of this natul.e,
be it religious freedom or separation of Church and State. our Supreme
Court has the final say. It is, therefore, of the utmost importance that
we be guided accordingly

IN THE CASE OF AGLIPAY VS. RUIZ (1937).6{ phil..201,
the petitioner, Mons. Gregorio Aglipay, Supreme Hee.d of the Philippine
lndependent Church sought "the issuance from this (Supreme Court)
court of a writ of prohibition to prevent the respondent (Juan Ruiz),
Director of Posts
represented by Solicitor-General Tuason, norv Secissuing and selling postage stamps conunemoraretary of Justice-from
tive of the Thirty-third International Eucharistic Congress." The Supreme Court denied the petition for a u,rit of prohibition trecause the
Director of Posts, with the approval of the Secretarl' of Public \\-orks
and Communications, was allowed discretion to issue postage stamps
with new designs "as often as may be deerned advantageous to the Government." However, it is timely to remind ourselves that in this case,
the Supreme Court
through Justice Laurel, now Senator Laurel, rvith
- all the other Justices concurring, opined that
the Chief Justice and

-

"THE PROHIBITION HEREIN expressed ("No

public
money or property shall ever be appropriated, applied, or used,

Al,t*Atu
a-

FOR MEN ond WOMEN

lhe only hoirdressing
soluble in
createtl by
Helene Curtis
oremost ttame in ha.ir
beauty
'f

\\relI groomed men and women prefer Sua..,e, the hairdressing
that 'works wonder on your hair. Suave is not greasy, yet it
makes hair arranging easier . . . keeps it perfectly in place, the
\vay you like it, all day. Suave also enhances the natural gloss
of your hair.

Try Suave today, even immediately after a shampoo, and

see

hou, manageable and radiant your

hair can be !
Available at all beauty salons, beauty par:lor supply
super-markets, drug and cosmetic counters.

dealers,

Philippine lndustrial Export Associates, lnc.
145 Gral. Solano, Manila

Tel. 3-25-59
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directly or indirectly, for the use, benefit, or suppor'r. of an1'
sect, church, denomination, sectarian institution. or si'stem of
religion, or for the use, benefit, or support of an1- prie..t. yrleacher, minister, or other religious teacher or dignitarr- t .. such,
except when such priest, preacher, minister, cr dignitari is assigned to the armed forces or to any penal institution. orp,iianage,
or leprosarium.") is a direct coroliarl, of the principle,t,: separation of church and state. Withor,it the necessitl- of ariverting
to the historical background of this principle in our ci)untt.Ir,
it is sttf licint to say that out'ltistot'y, not to speak rti tli. iii,-trtt-y
of mankind, has tatr,ght us tltat the union of chu.rch anrl :tate
is prejuclicial to botlt, f or occasions trtigltt arise u.hen tlti ;to.te
tt'ill use the chut"clt, and tlte chtLrch the state, as a u.'ealt,tn iru
the furthet'ance of their res;tectiae ends antl aints. The JIqh,los
Constitution recognized this Ttrinciple ol separation rt.i cl,urclt
and state in the early stages of ou.t' constittrtional derelrtpmtnt:
it u,as inserted in the Treaty of Paris betu.een the L-nite d States
and Spain on December 70, 1898, reitet'atecl in President .tlcKirrley's Instruct'ions to tlte Phili1t'pine Comntission, reaf irme cl in
the Phililtytine Bill of 1902 and in the Au,tonomy Act rt.f Aultust
29, 1916, and fi,nally embodied in the Constitution oi tlie Pliiiippines as the supreme erpression ol tlte Filipino peoplt. It is
almost trite to say now that in this country rve enjol' both religious and civil freedom. All the officers of the Gottiitntent,
ft'om the hi,gllest to the loruest, in taki.ng their oath to supltort
and defentl the Constitution, bind tltemselues to recognize anil
t'espect the constttutional guarantee of religious freedont, u,itlt
its inherent limitations and recognized implicatiorts. It should
be stated that what is guaranteed by our Constitution is religious
liberty, not mere religions toleration." (Italics ours.)
"WE ARE MUCH INIPRESSED rvith the vehement appeal
of connsel for the petitioner to maintain inviolate the complete
separation of church and state and curb any attempt to infringe
by indirection a constitutional inhibition. Indeed. in the Pltilippines, once the scene of religious intolerance and persecution,
care should be taken that at this stage of our political detelopment nothing is done by the Goaerninent ot'its officials that nruy
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lead to the bekef that the Goaernment is taking sid,es or faaoring
a par"ti,culnr religious sect or. institut,ion . . .,, (Italics ours.\

IT IS OUR FERVENT HOPr-rn* ,rl .to,u wiil be left unturned,
to settle the raging issues involving the church and the state. In the
very words and conviction of President Manuel L. euezon,
". . . ,it wilt be a

sad. and tt.agic day u:hen the Fitiltitn,
people begi,n to make religion a political isstte. The entire historg of the hu.man race shotos in lettet"s o! btotcl hou tet'rible.
uas the fight for religion. If we are Catholics, ancl only Catholics, I will say, all right, let us keep the unity of the Filipino
people in their religion. But we are not all Catholics in the
Philippines. The few, even if only a few, who do not profess
the catholic religion, are as much entitled to respect as we are.

"WE MaST, therefore, maintain in alb its integrity, th.e
doctrine of the sepurntion of Clturch d,nd State.. In the old tlays,
in the early years of christianity when the sovereigns were catholics who recognized the supreme authority of the pope over
them, the unity of the Church and State simply means the control or attempted control of the church by the Government. so
,it is better to keep the Chut ch and State se.parate.,, (Italics
ours.)

wE HAVE FAITH in our leaders who are, anrl should be royal
to their people and country under God first. l\(ay He enlighten and
give them strength and courage to do the right in tnis day which others
have characterized as one of cloubt and dissension, tro'rble and tension
-fl[

tr171'o B
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To:all Masters, Wardens, ;,.nd Members
.of all Subordinate Lcciges
-in this.Grand Jurisdiction

GREETING:
Re: IIASONIC HEROES' DAY
Following precedents set by my rvorthy predecessors and in the
eonviction that rve derive inspiration and enlightenment by refiecting
rtpon the memor)' of Freemasons of heroic mold, all our Subordinate
Lodges are herebl- enjoinecl to observe llasonic Heroes' Day on Aug- 30.

ft

that Au-gust 30, 1850, is the birbhda:r of Brother JIarcelo H. del Piiai honored and respected in the Philippines. He $-as
Worshipful Mastei' of Logil, SolitlatiCot!, Madrid. He as Jlasiet' and
Byother Mariano Ponce as Seci etarl-, another Nlasonic hero, sigled the
permit of Brother Jose Rizal to transfer to another Loclge. The facsimile of lhe PeT nti:;o tle Trensf et'encia o. otta logict erpedi,]o ittr,'11 [-ttr1io.
'Solidaridad is published in Docu,mentos Rizalinos, page 193. The Plaridel Masonic Temple is named in houor of del Piiar. He rvas a patliot
rvho fouglit for religious libertl- aucl agaiust intolerance and bigotrl-.
Among his lVorks are Fuet'cr los Fiailes, and La Soberania llr,rtaral ert
happens

.Fi,lipina,s.
"The

tiistory of the United States has l:een enriched b1- the contribution of ever -qo many Masonic heroes in various fields of activity.
George Washington, the first President of the Republic of America,
and some fourteen other distinguished Presidents rvere Freemasons.
The Philippines is blessed by having nLrmerous Masonic heroes. Jose
Rizal, Apolinario Mabini, \[arcelo H. del Pilar, l\[ariano Ponce, Antonio
Luna, T. H. Pardo de Tavera, Graciano Lopez Jaena, Andres Bonifacio,
Rafael Palma, and Jose Abad Santos are but a few of the great llasons
who, by their courage, by their talent, and by their sacrifice, are entitled
to our love and veneration.
Appropriate ceremonies nith instructive programs should be held
on August 30 next in grateful remerrbrance of Masonic heroe-q.
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OFFICIAL STCTION

Given under my hand and the seal of the Grand Lodge of the Philippines in the City of Manila, Republic of the Philippines, this 25th day
of July, A. D. 1955, A. L. 5955.

(Ssd.) Cltutr,o

Ostai
llasten"
Grand

ATTEST:
(Sgd.) Mnuno BannDI, P.G.\{.
Grand Secretara

THE PLACEMENT COMMITTEE OF THE GRAND LODGI
-L-

accordance rvith one of our plincipal tenets, it is the responsibilitv of the Brethren to relieve the distressecl anC unfortnnate, and
the assistance tc finci emplol-ment for a u'orth1- Brother and his relatives
is in line with such a dutl'.

In

In the past, it has been ieft to the Placement Committee to clo the
best that they can, and nots'ithstancling their cxerted effot'ts, their success was necessarill' limited because of the ti'emendotts task. This res-

ponsibility should be bomc b;'- the q'hole Fral's1nify. Therefore, in the
future, applicants for assistance in fitrding employment u'ill submit
their applications to Bro. T. B. lrft. at the Plaridel Temple, 520 San
Marcelino St., Manila. and he in turn s'ill ascertain from the Blue Lodge
to which the applicant refers if the applicant's qualiflcations are correct,
if assistance is realll' needed. and rvhat the BIue Lodge itself has done
to find employment. Based upon the reply, an interview s'ill be arranged and the appiication n-ill be submitted to the Placement Committee.

Through the office of the Grand Secretary, ilIost Wor. Blo. llauro
Baradi, P.G.M.. the applications. referred to by number onllr. ..r-ill be
circulated to the Blue Lcdges and be published in the Casinrorv. giring
the pertinent particuiaritl' of the applicant so that the Brethlen ma\'
contact Bro. T. B. l,oft if thel' kno'w of any position that s' ulC i.re
suitable, so an intervierv can be arranged. Holvever, the Bretirre:'r i:r'e
asked to also contact Bro. Loft if thei, know of an1' position ':,ts!:. so
that he may veriff if there are applications on file that ma:.- ':'-i:rlilr'.
In adopting this prtxe<ilre. ]'our Committee hopes to be able :. =r:end
assistance to more c,!'c,,-ir s'orth1- Brethren and their rela::'.=- -rt ic
must be born in minci :rat qualifications must be accu"a:e ;.r. r rrCommendations sincere l: '...'e i.r'e to benefit the Fraternit'.' :--:,: :-= :.:edv.

THs C-rrt-srow
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Past experience has proven too often that this has not been the case.
and it has prejudiced the success of the Committee's action.
We have an opportunity to serve our u'orthy distressed Brethren.
Every Brother is asked to carefully scrutinize the Grand Secretarl"s
circulars, and do his part in assisting whenever possible.

(sgd.) NORRIS f,i. E\-ERETT
Chairntan

BAMBOO OASIS A.A,O.N.M.S.
Dear Brothers, Companions, and Knights.

We are pleased to inform you that the Imperial Council of the
Shrine has granted dispensation for Nile Temple of Seattle to put on
a ceremonial in Manila in October of this year. Their tentative plans
call for arrival in Manila on October 23rd or 24th and departure on
Sunday, the 30th. The ceremonial, therefore, will be held on Saturday,
October 29th, starting in the morning.
successful visiL it q'ould
be appreciated if candidates would notify the Bamboo Oasi,s as soon
as possible and application fmms will be sent to them as soon as received.

In order that plans can be made for a

The cost for trecoming a member of the Shrine is $1f5.50. which
includes the initiation fee of $100.00, Crippled Children's Hospital annual fee for 1956 of $10.00, and dues of $5.50 fo:" 1956. This amount
may be paid in pesos in the amount of P280.00. Hou'ever, pa1-rnent neerl
not accompany the application, but mttst be paid by the 28th of October.

In order to be eligible for membership in the Shrine, the candidate
must have attained the 32o in the Scottish Rite or Knight Templar in
the Commandery prior to the ceremonial, and also be ir' good standing
in his Blue Lodge.
So that members of the Shrine in the Philippines ma1- further
Shrinedom and enjof its activities, the Bamboo Oasis Shrine Club is
available ancl throughout the year has special functions for its members.
If you are interested in becoming a member of the Ancient Arabic
'Order of Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, please write to the Secretarl- of
the Bamboo Oasis, Noble Teofikr Abejo, Digna Bldg., Manila.
Fraternally yours,
(Sgd.) NonRrs N. EvrREtt
Higlt Shereff
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GRAND V.ISiTETTON TO II,OILO ACACIA LODGT NO.
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'.,.
LODGE No.
PTNAGSABITAN -o---

26, F. 6 A.

M.

Santa Crttz, Laguna

of Pinagsabitan Lttdge and present Masonic activities
Nt. 26, F. & A. ful., of Santa have ga.ined for him the high reCt iiz, Luguna, constitutitrgl Rt. gai'd atrd conficlettce of the brethWor. Bro. Houat'd R. Hick, ren of the Fraternity;
Junior Grand Warden of the

Resolattion

WHEREAS, Rt. Wor. Bro. HOMost Worslt;iltful Grand Lodge
of the Republic of tlte Pltilip- WARD R. HICK has proven himpincs, Honorory Member of this .relf a real builder in terms of values which dignify human personLodge.
ality and make life itself rvorth
WHEREAS, it has.been made living;
l<nown that Rt. Wor. Bro. HOWWHEREAS, Rt. Wor. Bro, HOARD R. HICK is well skilled in
past
IVARD R. HICK is zealous in hls
our Ancient Craft and his
.

Ttte t',rglrrow
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regard for the interests of our Masonic Order and as lover of the
Fraternity, he is doing his utmost
in putting more rnasonry into men
and more men into Masonry;

members of Pir,ag-bitan
Lodge No. 26, as he has ior his
co-members in ]Ialinarr' L:nige No.
25, most especialll' to ][os: \\-or.
Bro. Werner P. Schetelig. Pzrst
Grancl Master. also a repruiar member of Pinagsabitan Lodge \o. 26.
rvho is very dear to both l-odgas:

for the

WHEREAS, Rt. Wor. Bro. HOWARD R. HICK, prior to his election as Junior Grand Warden of
NO\\', THEREFORE. BE IT
the Most Worshipful Grand Lodge
as it is herebl- reRESOL\IED,
of the Republic of the Philippines,
b1'
PINAGSABITAN
so
I
v
e
d.
was and still is a member of Ma26.
No.
F.
& A. V.. to conIinaw Lodge No. 25, F. & A. 1\{., LODGE
stitute, as it herebl- constitutes Rt.
of the City of San Pablo;
Wor. Bro. HO\ryABD R. HICK,
WHER,EAS, Pinagsabitan Lodge Junior Grand \Yarden of the Vmt
No. 26 considers Malinaw Lodge Worshipful Grand Lodge of the
No. 25 its twin sister Lodge, so Republic of the Fhilippines. an
much so that said two Lodges visit HONORARY MEMBER thereof.
each other at the conferral of deBE IT FURTHER RESOLYED.
grees and are visited jointly anit is hereby resolved. that copies
as
nually by tlie Grand Lodge Ofof
this Resolution be furnished
ficers;
the Grand Secretarl' of the Uost
WHEREAS, members of said Worshipful Grand Lodge.' Uost
two lodges treat each other as if Wor. Bro. Mauro Baradi. P.G.]I..
they really belor,g to only one and Rt. Wor. Bro. HO\\ ARD R.
Lodge anci many members thereof HICK for their information. and
are also members of the Southern Clsl,ptow for publication in it.s
Luzon Bodies under the Supreme next issue.
Council of tl:e Republic of the
APPROVED, the 7th dal' c,f
Philippines; and
N{ay, 1955, at Santa Cruz. Laguna.
WHEREAS, Rt. Wor. Bro. HOWARD R. HICK has shown and is
(Sgd.) IsmoRo CoRpus
shorving similar affection and love
Wr,r<hiDf r,t -1.[o.ctr i'

KANLAON LODGE No. 04, F. E A. M.
Funeral Seru,ices Ooer Remains of
Wor. Brother Drnesto S. Solas
Wor. Bro. Ernesto S. Salas, Past died at the Doctor's Hospital of
Master of Kanlaon Lodge No. 64, B a c o I o d, Negros Occidental,

July,
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July 18, 1955. He rvas buried at a very iinpressive address during
the cemetery of Barrio Maao, the funeral services at the PlantBago, Negros Occidental on July ers' Association building. He
20, 1955.
went u,ith the funeral train to the
At 1:00 o'clock P.it{. of July 20, cemeter 1', rvhere the latter part of
1955, a long motorcade of rela- the Masonic funeral services rvere
tives, friends of the deceased and helcl.
his Brother l\{asons left his house
Wor. Bro. Jose M- Estacion

at

Lizares Avenue, Bacolod City
to the Maao Central, and the body
was placed at the Maao Planters'
Association building. I\fasonic funeral services were held at the
said building and at the cemetery.
Illustrious Brother Frederic Stevens, Sovereign Grand Comniander
of the Supreme Council for the
33rd and iast degree of the Republic of the Philippines, delivered

Secretar.y of Kanlaon Lodge and
representing the Grand Lodge of
the Philippines as wel.l as the
Grand Chapter of Royal Arch Masons of the Philippines conducted
the funeral services, lvith Brother
Taylor D. Neely, Baptist Missionary for the provinee of Negros
Occidental, and Chaplain of Kanlaon Lodge.

BATAAN l-Ooar n:,. lO4 F.

Group Pictttt'e Of

6 A.

M.
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MASONIC HOSPITAL FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN, INC.
By Rt. Wor'. Bro. Clinton, D.G.M.

In the latter part of 1923 the
thought of establishing some
worthy charity came to the minds
of some of the brethren of Cosmos
Lodge No. 8, rvith the result that
in July, 1924 there s'as formeci
and incorporated, The }lasonic
Hospital For Crippled Children,
Inc. The guiding spirits behinci
this movement \\'ere \Yor. Bro.
Joseph H. Schmidt, \\'or. Bro. Manriel Camus and Wor. Bro. Fred
,\. Holmes. The follou'ing breth, ::r had the honor and distinction
of being the incorporators: Bros.
Frederic H. Stevens, \\'. W. Larkin, Teodoro M. Kalas', Wenceslao Trinidad, H. McRae. F. E. Heclrick, Joseph H. Schmidt. E. A.
Perkins, Fred A. Holmes. ]Iiguel
Bonifacio, Vicente Carmona, Rafael Alunan, Gonzalo C. Go Qrriolay and Manuel Camus.

these i atss hal e r,ot ]leen changecl.
81' Jull', 1925, the corporation had
increasecl its memberships so that
there u'ere then three rvhc heid
honorarl, membership, 16 who

held life membership, 39 who helcl
sustaining membership and 817

rvho held reg:ular

membership.
Considering the number of masons
in the Philippine Islands in 1925,
the proportion who held memberships in the hospital compared to
the total number as members of
the Craft in this Grand Jurisdiction indicated the enthusiastic sllpport that the hospital received.
Amid appropriate ceremonies, the
first child was admitted into the
Masonic Ward at the Marl' Johnston Hospital on Sunday' afternoon, September 27, 1925.

The Boarcl of Directors \i-et.e
most active in securing members.
donations, and in the supervision
of the care cf children being taken
in. In a matter of just a few years

Membership in the llasonic
Hospital For Crippled Children
was solicited from all llaster ]Iasons in the Philippine Jurisclic- aria during the time that Most
tion. There u,ere three cla-sses of' Wor. Bro. Alley and Most Wor.
membership set up. uamell-: Re- Bro. Larkin were actively interestgular Membership at P10.00 en- ed, sufficient funds vi,ere raised tc
trance fee u,ith P2.00 annual clues, bu1,- P50,000.00 worth of Philipa Sustaining Meml-rership of pine Islands Government Boncls.
P100.00 annualll- fol tive 1-ears These bonds are still in possession
after u,hich the memltei s'ould be- of the present Board of Directors
come a life memitei'. aitri i, Life and are earning interest at the
]Iembership glauteri o!r r,i,\-rl.tent rate of P2,500.00 annualll'.
of P500.00 at one tint". F, r,nt rhe
inception of the l)o..',i,,,' !. 1.,'l'
Upon the outbreak of the t'ar'.

Tur
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the hospital of

necessity was
closed. In 1951 the first meeting
for the purpose of rehabilitating
the hospital, was held. After the
necessary paper work was accomplished and a ward at the Mary
Johnston Hospital had been set
aside for use of the children, the
hospital ward again came into

this motion, having been approred
and passed by the Grand Lodge in
assembly, the Grand I'Iaster issued an edict putting into effect
this motion, and all subordinate
Lodges were requested to collect
P2.00 annually from their mem-

being, and children were admitted.
Again the activities of the hospital

]'ear.

were brought to the attention of
the m^asonic fraternity and after
a great deal of work on the part
of the Board of Directors, they
were able to start from scratch
and bring the membership up to
314 Regular Members. This did
not include the few vyho purchased
Iife memberships or sustaining
memberships.

Since 1951, and sad to relate,
the pre-war enthusiasm for such
a noble charity has been lacking
and many brelhren who were
members have dropped away
through non-payment of dues or
lack of interest in this worthy pro-

ject. It got to be such a state
of affairs that in L952 at the Annual Grand Communication, this
matter was discussed on the floor
of the Grand Lodge and there was
at that time a motion made on the
floor which was seconded and carried by the Grand Lodge in communication, that each Master Mason in this Grand Jurisdiction be
assessed the sum of P2.00 annually
for the maintenance and support
rf the hospital. In accordance rvith

bers and submit same to the Granci
Lodge at the close of the masonic

In connection with this assessment or contribution, there oocured, to a small extent, some resentment from brethren of provincial
Lodges who felt that they rvere
being imposed upon to pal' this
small sum of money. This sr-as
understandable because neither the
Grand Lodge nor the Board of Directors of the Masonic Ilospital
for Crippled Children did ver]'
much to explain what the hospital
was doing or for that matter eren
inform provincial brethren that
there was a hospital and that same
was active. Steps to correct this
impression have been taken b1' the
Officers of the Grand Lodge, and
many of the brethren, who at first
protested, have, upon finding out
what is being done, are norv our
most enthusiastic supporters.
It

costs approximately P2,800.00

per month to maintain the children that are now under care. These
children come from destitute families and so far the majoritt'
have come from the provinces. At
the 38th Annual Communication
held in April, 1954, there was
made known to the Board of Di-
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rectors of the hospital that tne
The iViasonic llospitai ror Cripsum of P18,760.00 had been col- pled Children is the oniy or:ganIected from the brethren and would ized charity u'ithin this Grand
be turned over to the hospital. Jurisdiction, and as the cardinal
t'his sum was received in May of principle of our order is charity,
1954. However, with the expenses certainly then the brethren should
averaging P2,800.00 per month and wholeheartedll' support this most
a collection of P18,760.00 annuaili.,' worthy cause. Not to do so, would
to be looked forward to, it is ob- not be living up to practising what
vious that two things must hap- we preach. The Board of Directors
pen
the number of children to composed of the Most Wor. Grand
- care of must be cut down Master as President, assisted by
be taken
to where only a few can be taken the Deputy Glancl Master, the Secare of annually, or try to keep nior and Junior Grand Wardens,
Llp as we are presently doing and and with other brethren as m€rlultimately run out of money and bers are exerting every effort to
be forced to close. The present maintain this hospital and it can
P2.00 annually being collected from only be done by the cooperation
each member of the masonic fra- and whole-hearted support of all
ternity is the same amount which the brethren who will, at least
rvas established in 1925, and we once a year, let charity be their
believe that the brethren of this guiding light and enthusiastically
Grand Jurisdiction will under- remit their annual dues. It should
stand that, like everything else, afford every brother doing so a
costs of medicine and hospital care great deal of satisfaction to see
has gone up, and that if the breth- children who were once hopelessly
lerl can be induced to increase the crippled, nou' enjoying life along
annual fee to P3.00, then the hos- with children not so handicapped.
pital can, with donations and pro- Won't you please unselfishly give
per supervision, make both ends your sllpport to the Masonic Hospital for Crippled Children?
meet.
..PERSONALIZED TRAVEL SERVICE"
by plane and
' Reservation
steamship
* Government
* Central Bankclearances
dollar licenses
* Ilotel Reservation

* Internal Bevenue clearances
* Passport and visas
* Terminal luggage clearance
* No extra service charge
* Immigration Clearance

].DC TRAVELAGEITCY
3-34-36

Contact:

113 Dasmariflas, Manila

Tels. 3-34-31 &

Mr. ALBERTO DE LARRAZAB AL, Mana'ger
Mr. M. C. CORNELIO. Vice-President

I\{r'. PEDRO R. FRANCISCO, Ditectot
Mr. J. A. ESPfNOSA. Asst. Manager
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ON RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION

IN THE PUBLIC

IN MY OPINION

SCHOOLS

By Jttd,ge Gutllrnrro B. Gunvana
have a request from the ples- oi the statutory enactment. -\nti
ident of the Catholic Action of tire not onll' this, but such a construcPhilippines, my good friencl Jose tion must be discarded because it
Ma. Hernandez, bhat I publtsh ti." ri-iii t'ender the constitutionai 1,t,,,point of vierv of '"he most cut- r'isions seif-contradictory b1-. on
sta:rding propoirent of the said. acl- the one hand, clearly making r
ministrative orcler, Mr. Justice ligious instruction in the pubiic"Emilio I{ilado.
sc,rcc,is mandatory once the option
tu a!ii it is exercised by the parerlts
The ccirstitutional pi"ovision r.eguardians, and on the other
Iied iipon by the ciepartment or" ol'
hanci by continuing the mereiieducation as grounds for its acit ttri.;si'le provision of the ret'i.ministrative order concerning r.e- t,t administrative code ailori'ittg
ei.l
ligious instruction in pubiic scl-rools
tirc pr'iest or minister therein menreads as follows: "Optional religticned to teach religion in the
ious instruction shall be maintainschooi building to those pui,lic
ed in the public schools. as no\\' school pupils whose parel:- , "
authorized by law."
guarclians should so desire and
The proponents of the adminis- express that desire in l'i iiir, :
trative order in question ailmit and by providing for the titeirii ^'.:that the only legal provision on the ance, in such cases, of religic,us i:rsuirject of the teaching of religion ,.truction in the public schools-io
in the pul:lic schools at the tinte ,;rt:i.:ttain denotes constalcv r..r)(,
of the adoption of the Ctonstitution cr,tntinuity, and'in the puirlic
on February 8. 1984, rvas Sec. g2g schooi' irnplies
during regu-:..r

i

of the administrative code.
Mr. Justice Hilado,s contention
is as follows :
"It r",,oultl be erroneous to construe the quoted provisions of the

school hours or sessions
21pii 1t
the same time keep the-aclrninistrative code limitation of one-haii

hour three times a week."
I believe that the Philippine
Constitution s'hen it says 'as now Constitution, in authorizing the
authorized b1' lau'' to refer to the optional religious instruction in
entire provisions of Sec. 928 of the our pubiic schools, could nct have
revised administrative code. . . for gone beyond the limits set forth ix'
to do so r.l ould rrirtually render the Sec. 928 of Revised AdministraConstitution snbservient to the ad- tive Code without making our pubministrative code and, indeed. lic schools an extension of the pamake the constitutional precept rochial or sectarian schools, anrl
useless except as a mere repetition without violating, for that matter.
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the sacred principles of religious
reedom,

the separation of

the
church and the state, and rnost impcrtant of all, the constitutional
injunction that no public fund or
property shall be used for the benefit or interest of any religion or
sect. [Art. III, Sec. 1, par. (7) .]
Ib should be remembered that
the piovision of Sec. 928 of thc
administrative code, originally Sec.
16 of Act 74 af the Philippiire
Comrnission, enacted on Februar';,
21, 7901, better known as the l\{agna Carta of the Philippirre ednca.
tional system, was the result of a
cimpromise between trvo opposing
gr:oups: those who believed that
the public schools should be entirely laical, absolutely non-sectarian,
alC those who believed that Catholic i elgiion shoulcl be taught tc
piiDiic school pupils u,hether thev
Iiked it cl: nct.
The first group rvas heacled )ry
the iate Tornas G. del Rosario, ar-il1
the iatter by a ch'lrchman namccl
Manuel Ravago. Then the late
Governor Taft proposecl a happlcompr:ornise. It is the optional ir-rf

struction,

in the permissive

rvay
Sec. 928. The

for in
system u.orkecl aclmirably from
1901 until the latter part of the

norn, providecl

Commonr,r,eaith regime, u'hen plessure for a more or less compnls,.ri'y
religious teaching u'as bronght to
bear.
The recent clepartment order requests religious teachers to give
marks to be considerecl in juclging
a pupil's conduct. This makes religiou instruction virtr-rally compulsory because parents will see the
disadvantage to pupils who clo not
attend religious classes, so the parents will reluctantly have to give
their consent to such attenclance.
The clause in Art. 359 of the
new civil code making optional religious instruction a "paLt of the
curricnlum" $,as insertecl by Senator Taflada as chairrna.n of the
senate committee on codes. It is
clear11, unconstitntional because
Sec. 928 of the administr:rtive cocle
did not sav that religious ins:truction rvas a "palt o1 tire cnrricu111p."
fuIonila Bulletin, July, 22,
1955.
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BRO. .ERNESTO SEGT

\DO'SALAS.

33"

Grund Stortrla i'4 Bqurer

.\\

EULOGY

R , Farlrp,rc H. SrsvpNS, 33')

lrr;.. ,, iilti Gt uttcl Contn.anrler
(',ttrilgil o.f tltt Phi!iltpints

Deliveled at the funeral services
ducted b1- Kanlaon Lodge No.

con6,1.

F. & A. 1I. at Bago, Occidental
\egros, 20 .Tt,ly 1955

ILL. ERNESTO SEGUNDO SAL..TS,
330, S.c.I.c.

FOR IIANY YEARS, Ill. Bro.
Ernesto Segundo Salas, 33", Iived
and $'orked in this Province as
1-our neighbor, friend and brother,
ancl it seems rather foru'ard for
me, a stranger to manl' of 1'ott.
to cleliver an eulogy about Your
neighbor whom you kncu' so rvell.
YOUR NEIGHBOR was a man
I vgas proud to be a brother and
a friend. He was a man who walked u'ith God.
YEARS AGO I heard the late
Bro. Walter Foley, pastor of the
Union Church, use a text from Genesis.

"And Enoch walked with God;
and he was not, for God
took him."-Genesis 5 :24
FRIENDS, a man livecl among
.v*oLl, among us, and we were fortunate enough to behold his glorl'

for he was full of grace and truth.
Ill. Bro. Ernesto Segundo Salas
\\'as one who, like Enoch of old,
"s'alked rvith God; and he'is not;
for God took him."
I HAVE KNOWN Bro. Salas
for many years, years of spiritual
growth for ft€, for surell' the
Spirit of God abided with our
brother. If ever a man rralked
through the portals of our Lodge
with love for his fellou-man it rras
our Bro. Salas; if ever a marl
walked in faith with his neighbors
was this brother of ours; if ever
a man saw that enlarging Masonic
service among the communitlwould redound to the benefit of all,
it was this beloved Christiarr
brother of ours.
FOR MANY YEARS he lived
and u,alked with humilitv that vyas

it
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his outstanding characteristic, with hands, eternal in the hea-

with a sincerity that gripped the vens."
best in every life he touched. You
Here I use the words of Bro.
brethren have a delightful memo- Foley, who could always express
ry of kindly deeds and days spent himself so well, for his phrases
in spiritual assistance to hundreds paint a word-picture of our brother

people of different races, and that I would like to convey to you.
with a consecration to the brother"Literally he was in the u,orld
hood of man that made him conbut not ol it. He was a constant
spicuously "a man among men."
illustration of how to bring the
HE GAVE with a heart filled
kingdom of heaven upon earth.
with devotion to high ideals. He
He believed in his Masonic
was truly religious, for he lived as
ideals as an agency 'erected to
he believed, in the midst of a
God' in the interest of the common good. He never forgot it
world niled by an all-wise God. He
was a means and not an end in
looked on far horizons, but did not
itself. He knew that men must
neglect the near at hand. He was
have methods whereby thel,
a tranquil man in the midst of our
could serve together."
high-powered living.
All this Bro. Salas did, so that
NO BROTHER could stand behe
could walk more closely u'ith
bY
blessed
being
fore him without
God.
underhis deep and symPathetic
standing of the sure foundations
To his beloved wife ancl childof Masonic principles. No friend, ren, this large out-pouring of his
or brother, could talk rvith him neighbors, his friends, and his
without encourag:ement, and an brothers show that all the family
increase of brotherly love.
have the deepest and sincerest
part
his
of
not
a
sympathy on the loss of a lovecl
DISPLAY was
offices
husband and father.
nature. Yet he held high
in his beloved Masonic fraternity.
Soon we, too, will join him and
His quiet grandeur carried him in the fullness of time we shall
with dignity until he became So- meet him in that "place not matle
vereign Grand Inspector General with hands" and we shall see orlr
of the Supreme Council of the brother as one who walks ou and
the highest honor
Philippines
with our God.
- receive in the Scot- onBro.
any one may
Salas walked with Goct;
tish Rite of Freemasonry.
and he was not; for God took liim.
Il1. Bro. Salas was tiue to the He was good enough to u,alk 'n'ith
highest among men and Masons, God; he rvas good enough to go
believing in a fellou'ship and with God; he is good enough to
(Contittued ort page 7090\
dwelling in a "holtse not made

of
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OUR }IASONIC DUTY AND RESPONSIBILITY
By Ir'..ii.tFILo or LpoN. p.M.
Sittttkuan Lodge No. 16. F. & A. M.

I HA\-B OBSERVED that the
average llason, after taking his
thlee clegrees in Masonry, immediateil- asks himself rvhat it all
means. Feu. Masons have, or will
take, the time to make an exhaustive stucll,- of Masonry.

teach a distinct moral lessorr.

I THINK

you u,ill agree -.i'i:a
if I tell you that Masonrt s'cruiri
die if it had to depend upon. -:ii'

me

about 85/c of the membership. It
is only the small minoritl'
:Le

really FAITHFUL FEW ma-ic,r-i
iF WE HAVE GONE into Mahave kept and are still ke psonry in the belief that there is -who
ing the order alive todal'. Tf.e..a
i'eally something to it, and we have few members give unselfishll- thrir
a clesire to be u,ell informed, it is time and intelligence as officer.. .f
oLrl' cluty, specially to the ne.!l, their respective lodges. Hox' ic:lg
members, to make extensive read- would any lodge last if all rne
ing ancl study of the writings of members merely paid their du.'s.
eminent 1\{asonic schola_rs.
rarely if ever attended lodge. and
considered their duty done? I ask
IT IS TRUE no Mason'can ac- you brethren, does
Masonrl- mean
quire in a fer,v days or months, o,
anything to you, or are .r'ou just
even years, all there is in Masonry.
a "mere member"? Some llasol s
Two of the most famous Masons
seem to take a pride in sa\-lng -America has ever produced-Gen"Oh, yes, I belong to the Order
eral Albert Pike, Bgtt and Dr. Al- but
have not been in a loclge r.er,::r
bert Gallatin Mackey, B3o-spent in
years."
Now, of what benefit
their entire lives in Masonic study. then
is
Masonry to this man. and
Their writings have been preservwhat earthly benefit is he to f[aed, and every one of us u,ho is desonry? Then, again you rvill hear
sirous to read and study

about the
real facts of Masonry is within our
easy reach.

OF COURSE, many of us can
repeat the ritual, and we also
know that there is nothing said in
the ritual that our souls seem mysterious. Everything in Masonry
has a beautiful meaning if rightiy
understood, and everything done
in the ritual work is meant to

another Mason say
"I have lost
my interest in Masonry.,,
This
brother, I remind you, has ne\:er
had any real interest to lose. All
he had lost is his curiosity. If he
had been interested, he would have
learned and attended every statecl
and special meeting instead of
"dving" out. Remember that the
Mason who pays his dues because
he is ashamed not to clo so, is sim-
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pl3i'throwing his money away. Of
eourse he gets no beneflt whatever,
.and his attitude of indifference sets
a bad e><ample to the younger Masons, who look to him for inspiration and guidance-

KNOWING ONLY the

secret

ancl pass words and learning the
ritual does not make a Mason any

more than learning

their

lives?

THESE ARE SOME of the few
questions which we must asl< ourselves and these are some of the
things that we must imPart to the
nevy brethlen if we are to make
them better and u'iser men
thrcugh their associatiou rvith
Frer:mttsonry. We must seek to

its A B C's fill

them u'ith the light of truth
It is mere- which Masonry sheds ovel' the
the builcling is world. Into these hands must fall

makes a child a scholar.

Iy the cornerstone,
yet to be erected.
It is incumbent upon every one
of us to understand the beautiful
lessons taug:ht in our ritual. If
these lessons were learned, understood and practiced, there would
be more real Masons for, if Masmrlr is worth going into, it is
worth knowing something about.
ACCORDING TO THE BECOBDS of the Most Worshipful
Grand Lodge of the Philippines
abmt seven hundred were made
Masons last year. We have made
thern Masons according to our ritual" but we must now pause and
ponder and ask ourselves if this
ends our duty toward them. Have
we made them Masons at heart?
IIave we caused them, by the sublime philosophy that is a part and
parcel of Masonry, to,set a higher
esGirrprte upon themse'lves? Have
se led them to aim at the nobler
rrds which the teachings of Maffiilflr demand? Have we pr:epared
th.m to go forth into the world
ard let the light of Truth, Morality
and Brotherly Love shine lrom

some clay the torch

of Truth which

for mankindourselves
ask
therefore,
us,
Let
Masonry holds aloft

how well we have PrePared them
to perform the solemn dutY of
transmitting MasonrY and its
teachings to PosteritY.
IF THE PREPARATION Of
these nelv brethren is a Part of
our duty as Masons, let us seek a
means of performing that obligation. Let us agree that we shall
not have performed our dutY until
we have created a thirst for knowledge in the minds of those who
come to us seeking the Light.
LET US TEACH MasonrY and
its sublime philosophy of life bY
both precept and example. This is
the responsibility of every Mason.
The officers of our Lodges are responsible for imparting the instruction, together with such rational
explanations as may prove bene-

ficial. Each individual

Mason,

holl'ever, is charged with the responsibility of so living and acting
that his daily life will be an example to those whom we siek to serve.

Tus Casr,ETor
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our duty to teach dooi s and also our responsibility
rrho stands at our which ll,e must seek to fulfill-

OUR APPOINTED TASK
By Wu,lmM P. SoHwAGER
li'arshipful Master, Coral Lodge No. 11t2, F. & A. )1.
On The Occasion Of Its Constitttt.ion. Ma?t |th, 1955
Right \l-orshipful Brother Ras- stand before you this evening- Aftorfer. \l'orshipful Brothers Flo- ter having witnessed the consecrrres and Homan, brethren, ladies tion of this Lodge, and after havand gentlemen:
ing been installed as its first urrIn behalf of the Masrnic Fra- ter, I am awed and feel humbH
t e r n i t y' and especially in the by this great honor that has hEr
name of Coral Lodge No. L4Z, bestowed upon me, a distinetin
Free and Accepted Masons, 1 that falls to but few men. I F,ay
bid 1'ou rvelcome on this memora- to our Father in Heaven that I
ble occasion. It is with a heart shall prove equal to the great tr*
full of joy and happiness that I that looms before me, y'et t fcC
WHY BUY FROM A TRAVEL AGENT?
When you buy honey you buy it from a grocer rather thair the beeYou. don't- save money dealing directly with the bee
and the gr(Eer
hands the honey to you in a neit packagel
-

For the same l'eason, you should buy your transportation from a
reliable.Travel .Agent whose business it is 1o -know how io plan 1.our trip
and make a.ll the reservations _- a conplete "package deali'
inclucilni
planes, ships. trains, hotels and sightseeing tours.
. We n-ot- only plan th_e_.trip but also obtain all the clearance pap€r:and travel documents
without chalge for this service! our offices-and
agents throughout the -wor.ld are at voui service.

It's wise to buy youl honey ft'orn the man who knows the
tlavel from us rvho know the business!

even rvisel to buy youl

bees

_

and

Official Agents .for al!

':. STEAMSHIP

LINES * AIRLINES * RAILROADS
.E x

clus itt e P h i.lip\tbte A g ent

THOS. COOK

& SO,ryS

Everett Travel Service
(E ttet'ett Steamship Ceritoration\

Main Office:

155 Juan Luna

Tel.

2-79-31

Bratch Offtcc:
30 Dewey BIvd.
Tel. 5-31-88
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confident that with a continuance of this year, Coral Lodge, under
of the rvholehearted supPort that dispensation, and as yet without
has thus far been aecorded me bY a number, held its first meeting in
my brethren in this Lodge and the Masonic Hall in Awase, and
from Okinawa Lodge No. 118, we has since that time continued to
cannot fail to succeed in our aP- grow and prosper. On April 27th,
1955, on the occasion of the 39th
pointed task.
Annual Communication of the
It may be aPProPriate at this Grand Lodge of Free and Accept
time to give You a short history ed Masons of the Philippines, as.
of the beginnings of this Lodge sembled in Manila according to
rvhich has this evening been dulY Masonic Law, granted the Charter
constituted under the jurisdiction constituting Coral Lodge No. 142,
of the Most WorshiPful Grand the Charter which played such arl
Lodge of .Free and AccePted Ma- important part in tonight's pro
sons of the PhiliPPines. On Nov- ceedings.
ember 30th, 1964, aPProximatelY
For tHe benefit of those of you
thirty Master Masons assembled present here tonight who may at
in a meeting to discuss the oPen- one time or another have entering of a new Lodge in Okinawa. tained the question, I shall endea.
As a result of this gathering, a Pe- vor to enlighten you on the aims
tition to form such a Lodge was and purposes of our Froternity
drawn up and signed bY fifteen and try to answer that question:
Masons who had faith in the fuWHAT IS FREEMASONR,Y?
ture of a new Lodge on this island.
One often hears from the unBrethren
and
Officers
The Master,
initiated
the statement that the
located
118,
No.
of Okinarva Lodge
is a "secret
Jlasonic
Fraternity
of
advised
in Awase, were then
gave
societl'."
I
wish
to
state categotheir
our intentions, and theY
the
Freemasons
belong to
s,holehearted support and ble-qsing ricalll'
"secret
society." In order for
to this undertaking. Accordingll-. r.ro
the petition was sent to the Granci an organization to qualify as such,
Lodge of the Philippines for the there are at least four prereguiissuance of a Dispensation, it be- sites :
ing necessary that we Prove our1. A secret society does not
selves proficient, capable, and finp u b I i c I y acknowledge it.s
ancially solvent before vve could be
existence.
regularly chartered. On December
2. The members of a secret so23rd, 1954, the Dispensation '*'a.s
ciety keep their membership
signed by the Grand Master, \Iost
a secret lrom all who are not
Worshipful Brother Werner P.
also members.
Schetelig. On the 4th of Januarl-
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They hold their meetings in at all times to pro\-e that :.r :: a
places and at times not member in goorl staniir:.g. t:-:i:lrti
linolvn to the g:eneral public, to visit other ]Iascnic Llc.g- :.r
or to tire ia'ivfullv constituted his pleasule and con'.-enie:c+.
THIRD: That the sot:e:'.- =-.ri-{
irutholiti rs.
secretl.r'. Jltisonie n-:eeti::gs &t-r r:.4. Their tiims and pltrposes ar.e u'a1's helcl in a hall that i-. ;-:-,:.ii-::
generaiiv not to the best in- to be usecl t..lt' sttch pur-ar:.i-. :. '
terests ot ^rociety and the es- it ou'neci b]- the Frater:ri:-.- ,,.t.
tai-;ilishe, r govelnment.
rer.rterl such as this one i-:- t:-: - ;:iLet us exaiitit'ie ench oue of these iress meetitrgs are. aeording:,,
in tui':.
the llasonic Larv of the jurlr::ction involved. ahva;-s held oa ctr,?IRS7': thitt the .society does tain stated da1's and tir€s- Smial
not acknou,ledge its existence. The meetings Can be held at aDf orher
Masonic Frater.nity has operatecl time at the rlall of tbe h<er of
opeliv ancl above board ever since the Lodge; -but a-re usurllr gii-en
its establishment ivhich is older publiCity''in'"the''local pra: and
than the mentoi.y of man ean re- othili' news'media availeble to ail
call; It isstrcr_r publications openly Ma'sor," and non-Masons aEkeadch'essed to members oJ the FraFOURTH: That the rim: and
telnitl'. N'Iakes annollncernents in purposes are not to the best iltethe locai press and enjoys a better rests of society and gorerr^montthan good leputation wherever Freemasonry inculcate' irose of
freetlom of speech and freedom to God, allegiance to eountr5 of eit:assemble peaceably exists, and zenship, obedienee to ils liar: ur:proudll' acknowledges its existence der whose protection se lise. deto all rvho care to know.
votion to friends and famii-r. and
SDCO^;D: that the members lastly, truth to one's osn ideal-.
keep their membership a secret. and moral code. There is eertainllThe membei s of the Fraternity, nothing in this philosophl- that
rvhen living in democratic coun- can be attacked b5r even our s€setrierr, nre proud to acknowledge rest critics. It is true that $-e me€t
their affiliation rvith the society-- behind closed doors and hai-e eer_
man_v of them el,en sholrz outward tain "mysteries and
secret-s" s-hich
sign.-: of such membership by wear- we communicate
onll' to our ini_
ing rings, lapel pins, tie clasps and tiateb, but this is true also of
rlanv
other iten:s of Masonic jervelry to other fraternal societies such
as
proclaim their membership. Each the
'bdd' Fellorvs and the
_EIks,
Mason worthy of the name carries K'diihtd'of'CcittrrirUus.
There ar6
an up-to-ddte'dtres card w.ith him several veij, g6od'reisons for harl
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ing these so-called secrets or mysteries, among them the tact that
to have knowledge not possessed
by all makes the organization attractive to the uninitiated, and
once these secrets have been imparted, makes its members more
loyal to the order. I believe that
you will all agree that every one
of us loves the mysterious.

"Brother." Since all children of
any one family should be taught
to love and respect each other, aid
each other in adversity and affliction, and to rejoice in each other's.
prosperity, so should we, as Ma-

sons, love and respect each other,,
help each other, our widows and
orphans, and express joy and
thanksgiving if our brother should
prosper. This does not mean, and.
The aims and purposes of our emphatically so, that in our busiancient and honorable Fraternity ness dealings and social intermay be summed up in these words: sourse, we should restrict our"Broth.erly Love, Relief, and selves to Masons alone, for we are
Truth." These qualities which are urged to mingle freely with non-guiding lights to Freemasons may masons,'and are proud and happy.
require a bit of explanation, and to number amoltg our dearest.
I shall begin with the first: Bro- friends many men who are not
therly Love. We deem it a funda- now, nor who may never be mem_
mental truth that God, in whom bers of our ancient and honorable
every Mason professes a belief, is profession.
the Great Creator of the Universe,
We believe that everlg human,
and in being the Creator, I-lecessabeing,
holvever high or lolr., his
If
His
creatures.
us,
created
rily
station
in life may be, and what_
all
rnust
necessarily
this is so, we
ever
his
backgrounci, his education
be His sons and daughters, ancl
ancl
earl1, environment may be,
following this line of reasoning to
its logical conclusion, \1,e nece-ssa- that he has that vital spark be_
rily arrive at the fact that all in- stou'ed upon him by our Almighty
habitants of the world u'ho are of Father, and as such has something
the human species are brothers of value to contribute to the future
and sisters. A most inspiring u,elfare of the human race. It is
thought: "The Fatherhood of God" true that some men are richly en_
and as a necessary corollary, "The dorvecl rrith the natural talents
Brotherhood of Man." This is the r,vhich Gor.l has given each of us
reason why, at the beginning of in a greater or lesser clegree, but
this discourse, I addressed my fel- nlasonr'1- teaches us ihat these ta_
low-Masons as brethren,'ancl rvhy lents have been given us, not as
all Masons, even though they may tools solely for our own selfish
know each other only slightll' or prrrposes, but that we might use
not at all, greet each other as ihem freely ancl fully for the be-
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nefit of those rvho may ltave been
less richly endowed. Thug, the
greater a man's naturai gifts, the
g'reater is his obligation to use
them in the service of his country,
his community, his friends and
family, and toward the advancement and enlightenment of rnankind.

The next tenet cf Freernasonry
is Relief. This '*'ord, in our Llsage,
is synonymous w'ith Charity. Referring to Webster's Dictionary,
one of the definitions given is
"almsgiving." The act of bestolving Charity is usually, at least, a
that
r-cere mechanical gesture
of donatlng a celtain sum-of, money to some rn,orthy cause. Masons
believe in this l:ind of charity,
since they are ailvays active in
promoting such dr'ives as the Community Chest Campaign, the
March of Dimes, the establishment
and maintenance of hospitals for

crippled children. the establishment and maintenance of blood

banks and in most every other conceivable act of benevolence, whether in help to the poor, to the
sick and distressed, or in direct
aid to areas stricken by disaster.
These acts of charity are not generally publicized for the reasoil
that the Holy Writings command
us: "Charity suffereth long, and is
kind; charity envieth not; charity
aattnteth not itself , is ttot pulf ed
zlp; doth not behave itself unseerrly; seeketh not her orvn, is not
easily provoked, thinketh no evil;

rejoiceth not in iniquitl'. but rejoiceth in the truth; beareth all
things, believeth all things. hopeth
all things, endureth all things."
Looking again under Charitl- in
the dictionary, we find these definitions also: "Act of loving all
men as brothers because thel- are
sons of God." "Leniencl- in judging men and their actions." The
flrst, the act of loving all men as
brothers I have already discussed.
Let us examine "leniencf in ju,-iging men and their actions." Another verse of the Holl' Bibie atimonishes us thus: "And though
I bestow all my goods to feed the
poor, and though I gire m1' bo.i.'
to be btrrned, and Trots nrtt L'ha,;: u.
it profiteth me nothing." Thi*
u,oulcl indicate that our charit.'
should be more than mere aln:sgiving. Charity is the act of thinsing well of our fellorv-men. juiging them lenientll' lest \\'e otirselves be jurdged. and in respeciing the beliefs and opinions of
others who may think differentij'
than we. This applies to political
opinions as well as to an1- other
belief, especially as to the manner
in which a man pays his 1s-rpects
to the Ever Living God, be he ]Ios-

lem, Bhuddist, Christian. Jes',

Hindu, or any other profession of
faith. We ourselves ma)- not share
his beliefs, but defend his right to

form his own opinions in

all
things, provided that he affortls tts
the same courtesy. A man's beliefs
ancl opinions, horverrer, must never
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infringe upon the rights of others,
r:or should the piactice of these
l;eliefs and opinions be contrary to

tire established principles of
rality, law, and or-der.

mc-

The thircl tenet of Freemasonr..'
is "Truth." The first les-qori tauglrt
a. Mason. upon his initiation is to
be gocd and true. True to God anrl
llis Commandments, true to his

conntry and the principles for

ri'hich it stands, true to his neighl:ols and friends, true to his orr'
famill', and finall1-. true to his or,.-r:
lrrinciples and beliefs. H.r-pocris-.i.,ttd deceit are unknos.r: among
rve believe in dealir:g fairi:,'
i,.nd squarely ri'ith all nier'.. givin.a
iltem their just due. forgir-in:r
them their transgressiori: against
u:r, and in spreacling the tight ot
-

Tluth lvherever men see". it

:inti

:,:e u'illing to r:ceir-e it.
llhese three shining i:gnts of
Fr.eemasonry are, \\'e earlestl]'telieve, the mightiest 1\'€itJ)r,t':: s'hici..

_o__

man can u'ielcl in opposition to Ignorance, Tyranny, and Oppression.
It necessarily follows that we are
tunalterabiy opposed to Communism, Fascism, or any other ideologl' rvhich seehs to enslave men,
rvhether physically, mentally, i-:trallp', politically, or in matters
*'here religion are concerned. Masons are taught to speak the truth
iu all things and to lead moral and
exemplary lives. The practice of
Br'otherly Lcve, Relief in all its
seirses, and Truth, has by this example, attracted to Masonrl' snch
eminent men as George \Yashington, first president of, the Unitecl
States and r,l'ho is calleci the
"Father of his Cotintry'." Fifteen
other presidents have \\'ol.n the
Lambskin Apron as Masons. including such merr as Thomas Jef-

ferson, James Madison,

Jtrmes

}[onroe, and more recentll'. Franklin Delano Roosevelt. anrl Hzrn'r'
S. Truman.
(To be torttittrredt
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JOSE E. RACELA. P.M., (12)
P. O. Box 1921. Ilanila
TENNESSEE.

The 141st Annual

Communica-

tion of the Grand Lodge of

the

Ancient and Honorable Fraternity
Free and Accepted Masons of
the State of Tennessee was held in
Nashville on March 25, 1955. It
was attended by all the Grand Of-

of

1955

interest cannot darken; and that
even ingratitude cannot blurFriends cannot induce, and ee
mies cannot drive him to do an
act that his heart and brain
rvoulcl not applaud."

In recounting the aehievements
flcers minus the Junior Grand
of
his administration, Brother
Deacon. It was graced with the
Allen
showed that his u'as a epod
presence of l7 of its Past Grand
year.
gain
Masters and distinguished visitors
from other Grand Jurisdictions.
The M. W. Grand Lodge of Wisconsin sent its greetings with
treautiful flowers which were displayed in the Grand East.
The presiding Grand Master,

Most Worshipful Brother

Raymond L. Allen, who was compelled
to finish only 3,,i4 part of his administration due to illness was

The net
in membership
which was almost three thorrss.od
and the many new and remode{Ied
Temples are indices of a successffi
term. He attended all the ffi Ilis-

trict Meetings although he deploncs
four Lodges that failed to be represented at any of the district
meetings. He regretted not beins
able to attend the Washingtnn
Conferences because of illness bqt

he was ably representecl b1- his Decomplimented rvith a fltting tri- puty who took along u'ith him also
bute by hi-i associates, part of the the full contribution of the Grand
inscription thereon reads :
Lodge to the George Washington
"He has lived his creed; he Masonic National ]Iemorial Assoias the strength of perfect kind- ciation. Brother Allen has rnade
ress; he has that happy ming- 161 visitatiolrs to llasonic meeting of gentleness and firmness ings before he suffered a ssvere
ind humility found only in the hear't attack. Ancl because of the
aighest t5,pe of God's noblemen. state of his health. he could not
'{e is governed by principle and accept the invitation of the Grand
nzrkes no exception in his own Chapter OES to attenrl their an.avor. IIe is intellectuall-v iron- nual meeting. He did not forget to
rst: he is blessed rvith that mention nevertheless that "our re:loudless mental vision that ap- lations with the Grand Chapter
)earances cannot deceive: that OES have been most pleasant-'o
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The Order of Rainbow for Girls to similar positions.
was equally active and has shown
We were disheartened to read in
an exemplification of one of their the Proceedings something about
Orders to the delegates to the Anone of oLlr own Blue Lodges-BAnual Communication.
TAAN LODGE No. 104. Many of
Brother Allen, a Past Potentate the Lodges believe that direct fraof Al Chymia Shrine Temple sub- ternal correspondence can be had
scribes to the program and appeal with foreign Lodges without first
of Imperial Potentate, Bro. Frank consulting with their own home
Land to the individual Shriner to Grand Lodge. This, we consider,
remember that he is a Mason first shows lack of knorvledge of proper
and a Shriner second. We agree protocol. We trust our brethren
with the observation that some are in Tennessee consider it that way.
hasty in getting their Masonic de- We are, nevertheless, grateful for
grees in order to be able to join the prompt answer of relief from
the Shrine, "that a great mass of them altho how misplaced was the
Shriners are neither Blue Lodge requeSt..
conscious nor are they thoroughly
From the Review of Bro. Dougfamiliar with the great tenets of las, we learn of the doings of the
Symbolic Masonry and its teachGrand Masters' and Grand Secretings with respect to proper Masoaries' Conferences in Washington,
nic conduct." And to this we also
D.C. We were intimated that our
fully agree
"while it is true that Most
Worshipful Brother Mauro
only a small-percentage of its memBaradi, our much learned Grand
bers forget themselves far enough
Secretary spoke on that occasion
to bring disrepute upon the name on conditions of Philippine
Freeof Masonry, even this must be masonry. Other guest speakers
overcome if the Shrine is to enjoy
were Most
Bro. Col. Sellers
the full respeet and good will of of Missouri,Wor.
Grand Master SotoCraft Masonry."

As a former member of

the
Board of Custodians, Grand Master Allen gave emphasis to proficiency in the Ritual and for this

no less than 970 Certificates of
Proficiency were issued. Aside
from other routine, the Grand
Master issued 37 special dispensa-

tions; caused the issue of 8 commissions for Grand Representatives and submitted 7 nominations

mayer of Peru, Grand

Master.

Lamb of Indiana, Grand Master
Piniero of Cuba, Grand Master
Hayes of fowa, Grand Master BeIisario of Venezuela, Past Grand
Master Onsari of Argentina, Bro.
Ferilinand von Cles of the United
Grand Lodge of Germany, Grand
Master Atbury of Nerr York,
Grand Master Dabezies of Louisiana and Past Grand Master Roy
of Massachusetts. And true to his
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avorved mastery of contemPorar)' have against the onlY "true relievents especially of matters affect- gion" that the American (demoing the s'elfare of the Masonic or- cratic) rvay of life must prevail in
der, he has impressed the confer- this 1'oung Philippine Republie.
ees u'ith the fight FiliPino Masons

ALBERTA
1954

We have come to Calgary, Alberta and sarv familiar faces in
the 49th Annual Communication
of the Grand Lodge. We could recognize a familiar face which we
rnet personalll' at Little Rock, Arkansas, fonr 1'ears ago. This Venerable Old Guard is Most Worshipful Brother Sam Harris. He
was busy introducing distinguished visitors besicles extending the
greetings of Grand Representatives to Most Worshipful William
H. Jackson, presiding.
Most Worshipful Jackson presided over foul special communications to constitute and consecrate
new Lodges. He attended the
Washington Conference of Grand
Masters. He made emphasis on
the effect of district meetings
which he alu,ays attended, exhorting a full attenclance of the regular officers of the Lodges thus
maintaining the necessary contact
between the Grand.Lodge and constituent Lodges. To him and to all
of us, for that matter, "the business of Freemasonry is making
MASONS." He also caused to be

issued comrnissions of Grand Representatives; approved amendments to Lodge By-Laws.

In closing his report, Most \forshipful Jackson answered the follorving questions: "Why, if Freemasonry is such a splendid thing
do rve not throw it open to everl-bodl'?" "Why don't we go out into
the by-ways and highwal's anti
bring them in?" "Why do rve close
and Tyle our doors?" "\\'h1' t:-,
we compel the applicant to pass
the investigation of a committee ?"
"Why don't we, with open hairris.
give this splendid thing to ..i:i;body?" His answer is: "Freemasonry is not simply a delightful
and splendid possession. It is a
matter of giving, not getting. It
is a mission, a duty, and oppor-tunity to be opened only to those s'ho
are capable of rising to the level
of that opportunity. It is something which men are not onll- to
enjoy, but to use for the benefit of
their fellow men. x x x It has been
handed on that it may give light
to men, and that light must be
given, not by kindling a conflagra-
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tion, a big bonefire. but by carry- t'r'oin ouI fraternity as a whole.
ing the torch into the dark places. xx:;Its great mission : the
estabIt is the individual torch, my
li:shment upon earthof-The
Brother, of your life and mine
making a great light s-hich shines Univei'sal Brotherhood of Man."

SCOTLAND
1955-1956

The Grand l,odge of Scotlanci Chaplain, Brother. Rer-. E. Temple
met at a Quarterll- Communica- Lang, M.A., B.D. r,ecited a solemn
tion on the 3rd da1' of Fe-bryarv prayer. Immecliately thereafter
1955. The Right Honnourable Lo_rcl
ihe Grand Lodge passecl a vote of
Macdonald, II.B.E., T.D.. L.L.. -; thanks for the Sister Grand Lodges
J.p., M.A., Most \l,orsilfrr G;;";
from
whom Reports of the Prol\(aster.Ma.on o..upi"Jii",r,."r..
The Grand Lodge *.as opened in ceedings were received, among
full form with the attendance of u,hich.is the Grand Lodge of the
all the Grand Office-bearers. The Philippines. We wish to acknowVery Worshipful Junior Grand ledge with thanks the brethren
dmr,,c.cd

H Buu

$
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S; ,:.and fol thiS generotls
:-.:..:-.:trsiaticn ancl do assure them
:i.i.: '.i'. rtiil continue furnishing
c.-,p,ie-: c,f our Proceedings aucl
,,,ther materials bearing on Freeniasc,nr]' here in the Philippines.
-\n:ong the several matters cor-ered br- the Minutes of Grancl
Committee rvhich u'ere approvect
includecl the granting ol Charters

:: r-

to the follolving neu' Lodges : Chartered Accountant, Bombal';
Light of Iran, Udvrada, Bombal':
Buchanan, Newton, Cambuslang.
Also, a Brother was appointed District Grand Master of Pakistan.
Likewise, new appointments as
rvell as re-appointmeuts rvere made
for Provincial and District Gratttl
Masters. One highlight of the occasion was the exchange of frater'nal greetings betu'een the Grand
Lodge of Texas and the Grand
Lodge of Scotland. It included an
expression of the gratefulness for
the "glowing accounts of the hospitality shown him (Dr. R. Bruce
Brannon, Past Grancl Master of
Texas) by the brethren of the
Grand Lodge of Scotland." Incidentally, Dr. Brannon was present
and did read the letter of his Grand
Master before the assembly at
the request of The Honourable

Lord Macdonald.

-l'r-.c

llost Worshipful

Graritl

-,:i,.i':r' llasotr gave an aCCotiltI

r,:

l.is

en.jor-able fraternal visit t,-,
H',l.anrl ancl Belgium. Brieflv. i^.e
iicc,.rints his visit thus, "I feel thr.:
this visit has done to cemen: .':,i

"rri'tirer the excellent relatic,r'1..
r'.'hich exist between the Gr:.r: i
Lorlge of the East of The Netherlancls ancl ourselves, and I kno'...'
that our presence in Belgium rvoul<i
i-;e a great encouragement to our
ou'u Brethren."
^{ r'ery remarkable work of this
Gland Lodge is the allotment oi
benevolent funds which inclut'le
funds of Scottish Masonic benevc.
lence. general annuity, orphan an,nuitl', emergency relief and JIasc'
ric Homes. We are elated to nc,ie
that Perla del Oriente Loclge N,,,.
1034, the only Lodge in the Phiiil>
pines u'orking under the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of Scotlancl does not fail to chip ir: it..
contribution to the annuitl- 1'unds
and benevolent funcl.
The Grand Lodge of Scotlancl
meets in Quarterll' Communication
on February 3, Mal- 5. August {
and November 3, 1955. It installs
the Grand Office-bearers on November 30, 1955 and celebrates
jointll' on such occasion the festival of Saint Andrelv.

ILL. BRO. ERNESTO SEGUNDO
(Contintted from page L077\

live with God; "now and forever,
world without end, Amen."
"As, one by one, the autu.mn leat,es
fade in tlte f orest deep,
So, one by one, to each of

tts

rnt$t come the toztch of sleep;
As, one by one, tlte roses bttt'st

into the morruing ligltt,
So, one by one, out' sottls sholl
u'ake again beuond the night."

lfrrwmansurg 3lx $ut

& Sprt

Not infrequently Freemosont"y is ref erred to as a sect. We hasten
ttt coyrect this i,naccut'acy, misinf ormation, or cat'elessness. Freemasonyq

is not a sect.

A sect is a religi,otrs order. Freemasonry is not u religious order.
A sect has been defineil as "one of the organized bodies of Christians." Freemasonry in this sense is not a sect althot+glt many Masons
are Chtistinns,

A
sonr?l

sect

is

also sllnonunloua ruith

a digious deno'minat'ion'. Freem,a'

is not a sect in.this sense, either'.

Freemasonrg zs not a rel;igion although

it is hit hkl s'pititual, eaerlJ

Mason.being a beli.etser in the Fatherhood of God. Auouing faith and
lvaerence in God Alm,ighttt, the Great Archjtect of the Uniuerse, Masons

are fri,endlg and, fraternal toward aLL persons ruho belieae i,n God regardless of raee, nati,onalttu, or creed.

Not

bei,ng a religion. itself ,

or a religious order, or a denomination,

or asect Freemasont'y is f riendlU and coo'peratiae u;ith all rcho subscribe

to the Fatherhood ol God and, the brotherh.ood of man.-Caurlo Oslcs.
AMERICA'S PRAISEWORTHY OFFER
(Cotttinuetl from insid'e frcnt cooet' page)
uses uill be as comtnon oa the electricity and steam poloer ruhich are
taken as a mattet" of cotn'se today.
THE LODGES AND THE BRDTHRDN of ow'Grand, Jurisd,i,ction
ou'e it to th,e cause oi lreedom and, democracll to aid in constructiae
'measures to ad'"^ance science, cultiaate peace mincletlness, and sec'ut'e
neighlxtrliness amon{l nutions and the brotherhood of man.

CAMILO OSIAS
Grond. Master

PHILIPPINES
GRAND LODGE of the
(1e55-1e56)
LlSf of C0}lillTTEES

COMMITTED ON JU RISPRLIDENCE

(80)
(14)
(4)
Luis Meneses
COMMITTEE A}; FINANCE
(4)
Francisco Santiago
(e6)
Amadeo Quintos
(82)
Prisco N. Evangelista
COMMITTEE ON ACCOI,IN?S
(88)
Brigido Capili
(16)
Gregorio Velasco
(8)
Donald O. Thurnau
CONTM ITTE E ON GRI EI'A.\:CES
(1e)
Castor P. Craz
(88)
Enrique Rimando
(80)
Teofilo Ragodon
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